So, How Does La Créperie Catering Work?

We bring our authentic crêpe hot plates to your home, office, institution or venue of choice and make fresh hot crêpes to order for your guests. La Créperie is perfect for all functions including birthday parties, office events, bridal or baby showers, wedding stations, school tutorials and more. We offer savory and sweet crepes with a variety of fillings. The fillings are arranged separately and guests can choose what they would like as their crêpe is being made. An electrical outlet dedicated only to the crêpe machine(s) will be needed near the service table. Our expertly trained staff will arrive in culinary attire and set up our equipment and food in an orderly manner.

Savory Crêpes

Josephine - Chicken breast, cheddar, mushroom & bechamel sauce
Rita - Sauteed spinach, tomato, olive, onion & feta cheese
Napolitaine - Virginia Ham, Swiss & mushrooms
Racquel - Baby spinach, Brie cheese & cranberries
Rosina - Sweet Italian sausage, Mozzarella & roasted red peppers
Lisa - Turkey, Swiss, tomato & bechamel sauce
Mary - Basil infused crepe with Fresh Mozzarella, tomato & spinach
Catherine - Chicken breast, cheddar, sauteed spinach & olives

Sweet Crêpes

Butter & Sugar
Lemon & Sugar
Nutella - Hazelnut chocolate
Nutella & Strawberry
Go Nuts - Nutella, strawberry & banana
Smores - Graham crackers, marshmallow & nutella
Emma’s Apple Pie - Apples, cinnamon & brown sugar
Sweet Ali - Coconut & chocolate chips
Michelle - Chocolate chips & Strawberry
Just Jam - Choice of strawberry or raspberry preserves
Jam & Brie cheese

Catering Pricing:

Pricing is $6.25 per crepe or $12.50 per person for both savory & sweet crepes plus 8% tax. Attendant charge is $20.00 each attendant, per hour. Usually one attendant can serve 20 guest or under; two attendants for over 20 guests. Gratuity is suggested at 18%. Plates, utensils and linens are provided by the client. A 20% deposit is accepted to book your date.

Custom packages available

Email today and start planning crepes for your next event.
creperie82@gmail.com
(401) 751-5536